Coastal Habitat Protection Plan Steering Committee  
October 16, 2019  
10 a.m. - 1 p.m.  
NCSU Marine Sciences and Technology (CMAST)  
303 College Circle, Morehead City, NC 28557  
Room 205

AGENDA

• Welcome and Introductions – Jimmy Johnson

• Public Comment

• Department Input on CHPP Implementation – John Nicholson

• CHPP Implementation Update and 2021 Revision – Anne Deaton and Casey Knight
  o Implementation Progress
  o 2021 Process and Timeline
  o Priority Habitat Issues

• EO80 and the CHPP – Casey Knight and Jacob Boyd

• Albemarle Sound Algal Bloom Update – Brian Wrenn

• Proposed Jurisdictional Boundary Changes – Anne Deaton

• Next Meeting Topic Suggestions and Date

• Adjourn